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Dated this Memoranclum is to take effect: 23 January 2020

Indian Institute of Technology Roorkee (referred as IITR henceforth), Uttarakhand, India,
and Teesside University (referred as PARTINST henceforth), recognize their strengths in
research and education in one or more disciplines of science, engineering, management and
social sciences, and their mutual interest in engaging themselves in academic cooperation.

Therefore, llTR and PARTINST agree to establish a progranlnre for acaclemic cooperation in
areas of mutual interest, ancl in accordance wrth terms ancl conc-litrons set forth in this
memorandum of understanding (lvloU).

On;rcnvrs

The goal of this cooperation rs to foster collaboratron, provide opporturrity for global
experience, and to facilitate advancement of krrowleclge on the basis of reciprocity, best effort,
mutual benefit, ancl frecluent interactrons, IITR ancl PARTINST agree:

a) to exchange information on research and educational programmes,

b) to exchange informatron on teaching learning material and other hterature relevant to

their eclucational ancl research programmes,

c) to jointlv organize short-term contirruing ec'lucation progranrnles on topics of mutual
interest to invite each other's facultv to participate therein,

d) to jointly organize seminars, conferences, or workshops on topics of mutual interest
ancl to invite each other's facult-1, to participate therein,

e) to jointlv propose ancl engage in research or training programmes sponsol'ed bv
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func-ling agencies, arrd to invite each other's faculty to participate therein,

0 to exchange, on a reciprocal basis, stuclents at Unciergraduate, Cracluate and Doctoral
levels for limitec'l periods of tinre for purpose of education and/or research.

llTR anci PARTINST agree that detaited ternrs and conditions that guide each activrty
identified above will be separately cleterminecl and agreec-l upon bv the two institutions. These
terms shall inclucle a technical rlescription of proposecl activity, financial arrangements, ancl
person(s) responsible for its inrplernentation, etc.

B. JOINT SPoNsoRrD ITESEARCH, I)E\,,ELOPN,IENT AND CONSULTING

llTR anci PARTINST agree to help identity and invite facultv members from the other
institution to participate in research or development programmes alreacly sponsorecl b_y

external funcling agencres. The terms and conciitions for such participation will be worked by
mutual agreenrent between the faculty nrenrber(s) and the institution extencling such an
invitation-

Wlren a facultv nrember visits the other institution on invrtation or as part of such joint
research project, then such a visit w'ill be classified as slrch, ancl handlecl as per rules of the
inc'livid ual institution.

C. IXCHANGE oF ITACIJT"TY, SCIENTIsTS AND STAT

IITR anci PARTINST agree to encourage collaboration between facultv ancl scientists from the
tw'o institutions. Specificallr,,, the institutions w,ill encourage nrentbers of their facultv to
undertake short visits to, or take up fixed-ternr visiting assignntents at, each other's instrtution
cluring vacation periocls or sabbatical leave. The ternrs ancl condrtions for each visit or an
asstgnment, inclucling those concerning stipencl, travel, ancl housing, will be worked out
between the concerned faculty member and the institution extenclrng an invltation.

Notwithstanding the above, llTR and PARTINST will exanrine wa_vs to iclerrtify fina.cial
resources to fund international travel bv their facultv/scientists/stuclents.

D. SNTpETT IxCHANGE

llTR ancl PARTINST agree that stuclent exchange w,ill be guic'leci hy principles listeci below. A
home institutior-r refers to the institution where a stuclent is a full-time stuclent, ancl fronr
where he/she is expected to gracluate. A host institution refers to an institution that receives
a student for a brief period of time to undertake a pre-cleternrineci progranrme of stucly or
research.

a) The period of stuclv of the exchange stuclents shall be a maximum of one (1) year in
principle.



b)

c)

d)

e)

The nunrber of exchange stuclents shall be a maximum of five (5) per institution per

Academic year of the host institute.

Exchange students will be selectecl by mutual agreenlent between the home institution

ancl the host institution.

An exchange student will continue to be treated as full-tinre degree-seeking student at

his/ her home institutiot.t.

An exchange stucler-rt will be consrderecl as full-tinre "exchange" student at the lrost

institution.

His/her progranl of stucly at the host instrtution will be deternrined by mutual

consultation between his/her acaclemic advisor at the home institutron ancl his/her

"interim" academic aclvisor ic-lentified bv the host institution'

The host institution r,r,ill evaluate an exchange student's performance in each course or

moclule, an,arcl a letter gracle or marks, ancl issue a letter to that effect'

The home institutron may awarcl to the exchange stuc-lent credits earned at a host

institution, but only after the home institution has established correspondence

between courses taken at the host institutton vis-a-vis those offered at the home

institution.

lf an excharrgestuclent has unclertaken reseal'ch, then the host institution willevaluate

the exchange stuclent',s perfornrance in the research, and issue a letter to that effect'

together with a technical "report" of the research carriecl out.

l) If an exchange student has undertaken research, thelr the honre institution w'ill take

note of the performance evaluation ancl the technical report, and take steps in

accorclance with its own proceclures'

k) As a host institution, llTR ancl PARTINST will, if possible, make every effort to arrange

for subsiclizecl housing for exchange stuclents'

l) IITR ancl PARTINST wrll examine ways to identify financial fesources to fund

international travel by students'

nr)Theexchangestuclentswillpaytuitionanclotherfeesattheirhomernstitutionand
willbeexenrptet.lfrompavingtuitionfeeatthehostinstitution.

E.EXCHANGEoFSCIENTIITICANDTECHNICALI\{ATERIAL

llTR ancl pARTINST will exchange information on research ancl erlucational progranrnres ancl

teaching/learning material ancl other literature relevant to their educational ancl research

programmes. Further, llTR ancl PARTINST agree to explore wavs to share teaching/learning

material, and other relevant literature, while respecting each other's intellectual property ancl

other rights.

s)

h)

i)

F.JoINTCoNTTnuNCES,woRKSHoPSANDSHoRT-TERN,ICoURSES



IITR anc'l PARTINST agree to help identify ancl invite facultv members fronr the other
instrtution to participate in conferences, workshops and short-ternr courses. The terms ancl
conditions for such participation will be r.r,orked out bv mutual agreement between the invitecl
faculty member(s) anrl the institution extending such an invitation.

When a facultv nrenrber visits the other instltution on invitation or as part of such joint
activitv, then such a visit will be classifiecl as such, and hancllecl as per rules of inclivic'lual
institution.

C. INTETLECTUAL I,RoPERTY

IITR and PARTINST agree to respecteach other's rights to intellectual propertv. Further, the
intellectual propertv rrghts that anses as a result of any collaborative research or activity
under this lVloU w'ill be workeci out on a case-to-case hasis, ancl will be consrstent with
officiallv laid down IPR policres of the two institutions ancl subject to any agreement reached
between the parties on such research or activitr,.

Both agree any marketing material/activity w,hich includes reference to the other party must
be sent to that Party and be approveci before use.

H. Co.onuTNATIoN

Each institution shall appoint one member of its teaching/research faculty to coorclinate the
progranlnle on its behalf. Further, a coordination comnrittee, consisting of (a) Director, llT
lloorkee, or his/her nontinee, (h) Presiclent, PARI-INST or his/her nomine€, (c) progran-r

coorclinator from the sic-le of IITR, ancl (d) Programme Coordinator from the sicle of
PARTINST, will perioclicall-y, review ancl icientrfv wavs to strengthen cooperati6n between the
two institutions.

I. TgNunT AND TERMINA.IION

This MoU will take effect fronr the date it is signeci by representatives of the two institutions.
It will remain valid for three years, ancl m"ly be continueci thereafter after suitable review and
agreenrent.

Either institution ma1' ternlinate the IVIoU by giving written notice to the other institution
three months in aclvance. Once terrlinated, neither IITR rror PARTINST will be responsible
for an-v losses, financial or otherwise, w,hich the other institutions rnay suffer. However, IITR
ancl PARTINST will ensure that all activities in progress are allowed to complete successfully.

l. ARBTTRAIoN CLAUSE



RShould there be a clispute relatirrg to anv aspect of acaclenrrc cooperation, Director, llTR ancl
Presiclent, PARTINST will ;ointlv resolve the clispute irr a spirit of inclepenclence, mutual
respect, and sha recl responsibilitv.

L. LEGAL STaTus

This MOU signifies a statement of intention to collaborate but is not a legallv bincling
clocunrent ancl has no legal effect. The Parties agree that neitlrer Partv will nrake ancl clainr
against the other for any loss or danrage inclucling but not linritecl to anv consequential
dartrages or lost profits, arising ironr anv cliscussions, actions taken in reliance on this MOU
or for terminatrotr of the negotiatiorrs without reaching a comprehensive agreement.

This N,loU is prepared in two iclenticalcopies. Each partv holcls oneonginalcopv cluly signecl
by the Presiclerrt/ Director of PARTINST ancl the Director of ll'IR.

Signed for

lndian Institute of 'I'echnolngv

Roorkce

Si,qned ior

'l't,esside U rriv ersity
Unitetl Kingclonr

PROF. N,TANISH SHRIKHANDE
Dranrt

Sponsored Researclr

Consultancv

Dtt f)evrn Bslr.
Pro-Vrce Chancel lor I n ternationa I
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